
W E B U Y  OLD GOLD
liiirh<>Ht pricvM paiti fo r  S ilv e r , O ld  J ew e lry . ( .o ld  
1««lh. tic. I l M  I.K  M Y K h S . F orty  y ea r ,  in 
Portlan d . 71 S ix th , betw een  Ouk and Fina.

PATENTS I GIVE YOU
Piiussl (lavici 

0. 0 .  M A R T I N ,  *»• n n  aavici.
Will* lor Information

K O D A K S A N D  KODAK 
S U P P L Ì  E S

W rite  fo r  rut air urn ph and literatu re. D evelop in g  
and p r in tin g  Mail on ion» g iven  prom pt atten tion

! ortland Fhoto Supply Co.
149 T h in ! S tree t P O R T L A N D . O R R .

INTEREST IN NEW 
| METHODS GROWING
Remarkable Success Here At

tracting Attention.

|-|(>\vAiti> E. BP ETON — AsHKvor and Chem let 1 count o f his remarkable
... L* 'a »l»ill»»,_(  olorndo. _t H|>*h hu« u in n o :  titilli,

S ilver, I .ph *1, SI ( i o Id. HUm

Prof. James Munyon, the health ex
pert, had a strenuous time yesterday. 
People seemed to flock to him on ac- 

success, and
- ..... — •— ......... ...... V. 76o; cioi.i, «jo.- 'ziuo I ̂  was a difficult matter to get within

‘v ± t »P «»W n « distance o f him. Several 
litduxi. R-iureuc«: CarinmateRatinual liana. j persons expressed themselves forcibly

——————— — t----------—  I in explaining tin- reasons lor their be-
Brldge Perfectly Adjusted. Uef the m»n. One young woman.

In the Forth bridge there Is a hor* who is verY prominent in the city,
said:

“ I have been suffering for years 
with a combination of stomach troub-

Izontnl pull of 10,000 tons on the chief 
■pans, and a weight of 100.000 ton* 
on their bases. Half a dozen Iron
clads might In* hung upon them with* *e8» cutttrrh and other troubles, with
out causing nnv imdw* strain.

Utilize Every Moment.
Know the true value of time;

■natch, seize, and enjoy every mo
ment of it. No idleness, no laziness, 
no procrastination: Never put off
till tomorrow what you can do today. | the time, with extreme nervousness,

general debility. I could hardly do 
anything at times on account o f the 
pain in my stomach, side and chest. 
I had a dull gnawing pain in the pit of 
my stomach, palpitation of the heart, 
and a feeling of weakness that I could 
not understand. Headaches most of

— Karl of Chesterfield.

BOYNTON FURNACES
M umI m m om icu l and e f fe c tiv e  fur Iiu u m  

and school heating.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
f ront and Market Sts. Portland, Or.

K E N D  F O R  C A T A L O G U E .

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL
Y«i n i »he most thorough iMliurtioos ji dnvia« 
»ivi r»»c * »i work that c.« he proddird. «1 » 

Ulhr work, drill preis and lorgmg 
Finely rquipfed mat hie atop and scio ft I 
room. 1 union icc $35 cub. $40 
panunti* $10 per we«*k.

MUMfT AUTO SCHOOL A 
CAIACL
Morruon. Portland. Or-----------J eiN 23d and

EVER Y HOME
Should h svo  a c p y  o f  m y n ew  booklet,

“Neurology— the Way to Health.”
It te  Is o f  the w o n d erfu l cu re « th a t have been 
m ade and how to n et w ell. W r ite  fo r  i t  today, to 
DIE H A I tV K Y  W . F R K K Z K . M erch a n t*  T ru st 
lild ir.. P ortlan d, O regon .

.  c o f f e e O
TEA SPICES  

BAKING POWDER 
EXTRACTS

made it so that I could not eat, and 
| what little food that I did eat I did 
not Heem to get any strength from, 

i Very often I would have to get up at 
night for something to eat in order to 
stop the hungry feeling that would 
come over me.

"Munyon’s treatments had been 
suggested to me, but I laughed at the 

i idea that they could do me any good, 
! as I had tried so many doctors and rem- 
| edies without relief. I was tired,
, nervous and worn out all the time. 
Nothing I could do made me feel any 

| better.
“ I had little hopes that his new 

treatment could help me, but when I 
heard what wonderful work he was 
doing here I decided to consult him.

I Now I feel like a woman made over;
I am regaining my weight, feel well 
and cheerful all the time. I was sur
prised at the quick results, for my im
provement was almost immediate; my 
soreness vanished and I could eat any
thing I wanted to. I look and feel 10 
years younger, and it is all due to 
Prof. Munyon’s new treatment."

"This statement is one of many," 
said the health expert today. " I  
have not had one single case of dis
satisfaction or poor results from my 
treatment in this city since opening 
here.

" I  believe that I can do as much for 
others as I have done for her. My 
methods are simple, founded on Na
ture, and I have made stomach trouble 
a deep study for years. That ex
plains my universal success.

" I  want every man or woman suf
fering from rheumatism, bladder-kid
ney troubles or indigestion to go to 
the nearest drug store and get my 
remedies. These little pellets remove 
the cause of your trouble once for all. 
I f you are not sure just what your 
trouble is, write a personal letter to 
Prof. J. M. Munyon, 53d and Jeffer
son Sts., and he and his expert corps 
of physicians will give you medical 
advice absolutely free. They will 
send you an examination blank and 
ask questions and give you the most 
painstaking examination and there is 
not a penny to pay nor are you under 
any obligation to follow their advice.

The Dawn of Scientific Knowledge
Learn a Profession where the de

mand is greater than the supply.

Honorable, Dignified, Lucrative

Method* of Sabbath Counting.
While the Egyptians named the 

(lays of their week, the Jews num
bered them only, the first day of the 
week being always the day after the 
weekly Sabbath. Fifteen different 
methods of Sabbath counting are 
known to have existed during the last 
four thousand years. Including every 
day of tho week, weeks of different 
nnd varying length, from six to ten

'JULY WORK IN THE GARDEN
( Many Little Things That Appear In

significant Tend to Insure Suo- 
cess With the Flowers.

Burn all ripened weed seeds.
Jtomove all roues before the petals 

'fall. '
Keep all seed pods off of plants in

tended for bloom.
Tree peonies are gross feeders and 

require deep, rich soli.
Keep buds pinched off of plants In

tended for winter bloomers.
Encourage sturdy growth and pinch 

off. struggling branches.
Too rich soil encourages growth at 

the expense of bloom.
Rambler roses should be trimmed 

model ately as soon as done flowering
If dry weather sets In do not neglect 

to stir the soil and mulch. This is 
important.

Half the plants which refuse to 
grow for amateurs are starved to 
death or killed by kindness.

Adjust the knives of the lawn 
mower to cut within two inches of the 
roots of the grass.

When watering plants do not force 
the wafer against the plant; let it fall 
In form ol shower.

Do not neglect to mark the wild 
flowers now which you wish to trans
plant later In the border.

Stir !n about the roots of the tea 
roses a little finely powdered bone 
meal.

Pick the blossoms of pansies, nas
turtiums and sweet peas every day. 
If allowed to seed they cease to 
bloom.

For gross feeders, such us cannas. 
caladiums, etc., a thick mulch of 
strawy barnyard manure and plenty 
of water insures success.

Pinch back the tops of the scarlet 
runner; see that all climbers have sup
port and watch for Insect i>ests.

Do not neglect to bury all green 
weeds or stalks or put them on the 
compost heap. Burn every weed that 
has gone to s^ed.

Stake the tuberoses, gladioli, dahlias 
and other plants likely to be blown 
down by the wind or broken by 
storms.

SUCCESS IN GROWING FRUIT
Most Important Factor Is Ability to 

Place Product on Market In 
Most Attractive Manner.

If I w ere to Bay briefly  on what 
rests success In fru it grow ing, says a 
w riter in an exchange, I would say:

First, the spacing of your trees so 
that they can develop properly.

Second, the selection of varieties 
adapted to your locality and compress
ing them Into a sufficiently small num
ber so that you will make an impres
sion on a given market^

Third, the feeding of your trees In 
the best manner possible, which Is 
associated with continuous tillage 
each year, not throughout the year 
necessarily, but in the main tilling 
every year and feeding reasonably and 
regularly.

Fourth, the prevention of the ene
mies of the apple, which belong to two 
classes, the fungus disease and the 
Insect pest—the absolute prevention 
of these.

Fifth, lastly and perhaps the most
Important, the co-ordination of all your 
business ability to place that product 
on the market In the most attractive 
and honest manner.

I do not belibvo that we have lived 
up to our highest ideals in the matter 
of honesty in the presentation to the 
consumer of this flower of all com
modities, fruit. We have been lax 
in this matter.

•days, and months of 
varying length.

various and

You may have a Headache, Tooth
ache, Stomachache, Earache, not seri
ous enough for the doctor, so you suf- 

Write for_Literature ami information. It will | fer. Hamlins Wizard Oil stops these
be to  Y O U R  Hiivnntaife.

Invalids ami others needing skilled treatment, 
w rit* for particulars.

409 Commonwealth Bldg., Portland, Or.

pains quickly.

’ I n e s t  in  Q u a l ' t y .  L a r g e s t  in  V a r i e t y .
They n«eei every requirement for clcaniut; and 

Mlrtlilng shoes o f ail klmls uml col rn.

Earth's Coro.
At h meeting of a scientific society 

at The Hague Professor Welchert as
serted that his studies of the varying 
velocity of earthquake tremors, pass
ing through the Int^-lor of the globe, 
lead to the conclusion that the earth 
consists of a central core of iron or 
steel, about 6,580 miles In diameter.

His Right to Title.
A French paper says that a New 

Zealand chief had Just taken up hip 
residence upon a piece of land, hip 
right to which was contested: “1
have got an undoubted title to the 
property,” he observed, “as I ate the 
preceding owner.”

C S I l iT  K D G K  tho o n ly  lad les  sh< o dn-sstn* 
P int pos itive ly  con tains o iU  M acks and Polishes 
' vIlivV  and ch ild ren ’ s boo t*  and shorn, s h in e s  
w i t h o u t  r u b b in g ,  “ French Ulosx ”  10c.

D A  N I )  Y  co im d ii'it lou  f ‘ <r eleanln r and po Ishlng 
all kin Is o f  r » t  o r  tan  shoes, ‘45c. “ S ta r”  size, H e.

K I.IT E  com bination  fo r  g en tlem en  w h o  take 
p ride in ha vin g  th e ir  shoes look A  1. Restores 
c o1 or and lu stre  to a ll b lack  shoes. Po lish  w ith  a 
brush o r  cloth. 25c.

IIA  B Y  E L IT E  s .ze  lCr.
I f  you r d ea le r  d o r*  not keep  tho kind  you w ant. 

Bend us his a (dress aftd th e p rice  In stam p* fo r  
*  fu ll s ize park age.

W H ITTEM O RE BROS. &  CO.,
2 0 -7 6  A lb a n y  S t . ,  C a m b r i d g e .  M a s s .
Th e  O ld es t a n d  L n rg e * t  M an  v to r tu r e r s  o f  

S hoe P o lis h e s  in  the W o r ld .

Something New.
An Irishman Just from tho sod wnt 

eating some old cheeso, when he 
found, to his dismay, that it con 
tained living Inhabitants. “ He Ja- 
bers,” said ho, "doos your cheese In 
this country have children?”

A  Tou ic, A ltera tive  and Resolvent. The 
best rem edy fo r  Kidneys, L iv e r  and Bowels.

Eradicates Pim ples, Eruptions and Disorders 
o f  the Skin. Purifies the Blood and give* 
Tone, Strength and V igor to the entire system.

COMETO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE DAY8
V ARIC OS E V E I N S ,  H E R N I A ,  BLO O D  PO IS ON
N o severe operations, many cases permanently cured in one 
treatment. M o l t t in M S V n g .M S  M iH a L  most safe. A  
radi« al and permanent cure. 1 g ive  my word and w ill cite 
y<>u to other medical authorities that this is a fact. I am cer
tainly prepared to cure by experience and equipment, which 
are the keystones to success. I  have the best equipped 
medical office on the Coast. I w ill g ive  $500 to any charity aa 
guarantee that every statement inthiaannouiireiuentis true.

I  invite yon to come to my oltice. I w ill explain to you my 
treat me n t'fo r  Varicose Veins, Hernia. Nervous Debility. 
Blood Poison, Piles, Fistula, Bladder. K idney, Prostatie hi <1 
all Men s Ailments and give you F R E E  a physical •■xaniina-
tion: i f  necessary a microscopical and chemical analysis of 
secretions, to  determine pathological and bactériologie al con 
ditinns. Every nru should take advantage o f this oppor
tun ity to  learn tbair true condition. A  perm anent Cure is 
%chnt you unni. A perm anent Cure ie %rhat 1 g ire.

WRITTEN BU ASASTE! —M y written guarantee means a cure or
I guarantee to « tire certain alimenta or refund every 

dollar'Tonhave paid. M y services cost you nothing unies« I 
* Veins, H ern ia P ilea  F istu la  Blood Pol

*,r*i»liar. ___
cure your Varicose ____ , ____________ ____ ___
son or any ailment I  guarantee to cure. Terms are reasonable 
and no more than you are able and w illing to pay for beneflU. 
Office hoar*- »  A l i  to I  f  M Iqn^y*. IS A M to 1 f  **

A .  Cl. S m ith  M . D.
I  SB the onlf «per ai-tr in Portland who 

I does not advertise ß  fictitious asme or
I photosraph.

I puhii.ii bit trae photogrssh. rorree* 
lane and pcrronallv rondo, ! mr office.

• C f  ron lie to  rwíttt | o*e piote**»* fhrlkk'. wonderful new dis
covery, “ 606”  in n ie * of Speri fie Blood Poi »on. It care* In ont treat
ment and it the grearew marvel of oied cal arience. Thl* new rei 

. i, J  y ai> ! -, -h ___I 1 -»«• ■ I e- T,c-Tp:»:n it “

DR.A.C u s  misurar,* ar cob ibooi
POftTLâffD. 01100 If

at

Necessity of Water.
About one half of a pig's weight la 

made up of water. A growing pig con- 
tains more In proportion, however, 
than does a mature fat hog In propor
tion to weight

To grow young pigs and get best re
sults they must have sufficient water 
at all times, or at frequent Intervals 
during the day.

If possible It would be far better to 
have good pure fresh water where 
the pigs ran go at will and drink as 
often as they wish. 1’lgs, like sheep, 
do not drink much at a time, but If 
water Is where they can go at will 
they will be found drinking a little 
quite often.

Avoiding Squash Bugs.
Ijrte planted squashes often escape 

the black squash bugs. This, and year
ly rotation, are the secrets of success. 
Try planting some Hubbard seed the 
20th of June, choosing a spot where 
no similar crop has been recently 
grown. If a few bugs do find the 
vines, pick off the pests In the early 
morning and kill them.

Feeding for Growth, Not Fat
It Is best to begin feeding as soon 

as the pigs begin to eat. During the 
growing period the pigs should grow 
rather than fatten. When the pig Is 
kept too fat while young he does not 
develop a good bone and muscular 
system and does not prove a good 
feeder when he reaches the age to 
feed.

COLLEGES R IB A LD
Millionaire Investigator Finds They 

Ruin Most Men.

Students Drink to Excess — Beer 
Rules at Princeton —Columbia 

Is Worst of All.

Chicago— R. T. Crane, millionaire 
iron manufacturer, made public Sun
day an arraignment of the big uni
versities of the country. He charges 
alarming prevalence of drinking and 
gaming among the students. Colum
bia he ranks the worst, but conditions 
at Harvard, Princeton and Cornell, he 
declares, are almost as bad.

Of the students at Harvard, 90 per 
cent drink in their freshman year; 95 
per cent in their senior year, and 15 
per cent of them go irrevocably to the 
bad, according to the report of an in
vestigation which Mr. Crane caused 
to be made.

Mr. Crane has spent much time and 
money investigating the results of 
higher college education. So bitter 
is he in consequence that he declares 
colleges do more harm than good.

“ An outsider can scarcely realize 
the amount of drinking that goes on 
in the clubrooms of the colleges," 
says Mr. Crane, in his report. "R e 
ferring particularly to Harvard, I es
timate the number of students who 
combine in a mild degree wine and 
bad women, 65 per cent; who drink 
heavily, 35 per cent, and who have 
two or three ‘ bats’ a year also, 45 per 
cent.

" I  do not doubt that even worse 
states o f affajrs exist in other col
leges. A t Princeton it is beer, beer, 
beer. The body of students in my 
mind drink even more than Harvard 
men. On one occasion I believe there 
must have been more than 300 stu
dents dead drunk.

" A t  Yale drinking is reocognized in 
so great a degree that clubs have their 
tables at barrooms. I was never so 
shocked in my life as when I found 
New Haven the dissolute, debauched 
and whisky town that it is. Some 
time ago the statement appeared in a 
New Haven paper that there were 2,- 
000 fallen women in that city.

" A t  Cornell the conditions are some
what the same, although 1 believe 
Cornell students do not carry their ex
cesses so far as do boys at Princeton, 
Yale and Cambridge. The Cornell 
boys are great on beer, as are also the 
men at Princetn.

" A t  Colubmia, I believe, there ex
ists more debauchery than at any oth
er college, on account of its nearness 
to the famous resorts of the city. I f 
further proof be necessary, let me 
quote from a letter received from E. 
C. Mercer, who is special secretary of 
the association o f colleges of North 
America, and who is following this 
matter up for the association, which 
shows that it has taken upon itself the 
work of reforming college men.

"H e  is delivering a lecture entitled, 
‘ College Men I Have Met in the Slums 
and Prisons of New York.’ He says: 

" I  did say, and have proof to back | 
me up, that I have met personally and 
have heard from the most reliable 
authorities of some 1,200 college-bred 
men in the slums, prisons, jails and 
sanitariums who were down and out 
through fast living. The noted bread 
line in our city has constantly in it 
college-bred men.’ "

English Girl's iglc Fata.
The startling case of a North Lon

don (Eng.) girl who has contracted 
leprosy contains elements of tragic 
interest. The dreadful disease was 
contracted by the victim wearing, as 
part of & fancy dress costume, a wig 
of eastern origin. Home time ago she 
went to a fancy dress ball. The cos
tume, that of a Chinese lady—was 
pronounced perfect in every detail. 
Unfortunately the wig she wore was 
only too real. It came from the east. 
About a week after a strange mark 
appeared on her forohead and she 
consulted a specialist, who found that 
sho was suffering from leprosy. Bhe | 
has now been removed to a leper col
ony. Diligent inquiries were made 
to discover tho antecedents of the 
wig, and It now has been found that 
It had at ono time been worn by a 
leper.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.

Tho blue that is all blue. Best for
washing because it makes the clothe« 
clear und white, lasts longer than 
liquid blue and produces better re
sults.

Avoid liquid bluing because it is 
only a weak solution of blue In an 
expensive package. RED CROSS 
BALL BLUE is sold everywhere. 
Price, 10c. ASK YOUR GROCER.

discouraged
r-ura er» tin... 2 — _ . t_The expre.rion occur, *o nimiy limes In letter, from 

•ick women, ‘ ‘ I wat completely di,counted.”  And thero 
1, always tood rea,on for the discouruicinent. Veur, ol 
puln and sufferinj!. Doctor after doctor tried in vain. 
Medicine* doin* no lu,tin| iood. It i, no wonder that 
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousand, of these weak and sick women have found 
health and courage regained as the result of the use ol

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
tion, and cure« weakness.

I T  M71KES WE71K WOMEN STRONG  
21ND S IC K  WOMEN WELL.

Refuse substitutos offered by unscrupulous druggists 
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women are invited to consult hy letter, free. All correspondence 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write without fear and without 
fee to World s D.spensary, R. V. Fierce, M. D.t Pre*’t, Buffalo N Y

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liveV and 
Dowels, ougar-conted, tiny granules, easy to take as cand-.

Cat Never in Danger.
Her love for robins nearly got Mrs. 

Antoinette Perkins of Hackensack, N. 
J., into grave trouble the other day, 
for the three bullets she fired from 
a revolver at a cat that was killing 
a robin on her lawn came near kill
ing three persons. Ono bullet went 
through tho wall of a neighboring 
house und passed close to the head of 
a person sitting at the dining room 
table. The two other bullets whis
tled past the heads of two boys who 
were passing the Perkins home. The 
offending cat escaped unhurt.

Essence of Fine Breeding.
In families well ordered there Is al

ways ono firm and sweet temper, 
which controls without seeming to dic
tate. The essence of all fine breeding 
is in the gift of oscillation. A man 
who possesses every other title to our 
respect besides that of courtesy, Is in 
danger of forfeiting them all. A rude 
manner renders its owner always 
liable to affront. Tie Is never without 
dignity who avoids wounding the dig
nity of oth'',‘

Lost a..u • -u..u—a neart.
Nothing seems so hopelessly lost, 

when It is lost, as a heart; yet noth
ing, when it is lost, Is by tho experi
ence of the centuries so absolutely 
certain of recovery.—Puck.

OWES
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HEALTH

Nothing for Nothing.
It was said by all the neighbors ot 

Mr. Qulnchley that he had never been 
known to give away anything in his 
life. He either sold It, or demanded 
something in exchange. On one oc- 
:aslon he was making a long Journey. 
The seat directly in front of him was 
occupied by a man who had been 
coughing and sneezing at frequent in 
tervals for more than an hour. At 
.ast Mr. Squlnchley leaned forward 
&nd spoke to him.

“That’s a pretty bad cold you seem 
to have,“ he said.

“Worst one I ever had in my life,” 
wheezed the other.

“Well, I know of a simple and harm
less remedy, absolutely sure, that will 
cure it inside of two days.

“Some patent nostrum?”
“No; you can make it up at home."
“I shall be very grateful If you will 

tell me what it is.”
“ I'll do it, sir,” said Mr. Bquinchley, 

oarrowing his eyelids, “If you'll tell 
aie what’ll drive away these warts I’ve 
jot on my left hand.”—Youth's Com
panion. _________________

T o  B rc a l in N e w  S h oes .
Always shake in Allen’r Foot-Ease, a powder, 

(t cure* hot, «wealing, aching, «wollen feet.
urea corn*, ingrowing nails ami bunion». At 

ill druggist» and shoe »teres, 25c. Dont accept 
mv substitute. Sample rnai led FREE. AUUre*» 
41len S. Olmsted, Le Roy.N. Y.

A Silly Season Gift.
“Take your w ife  a silly season g ift 

atf a half dozen assorted sealing wax 
Bandies,” the salesman said.

“But I don’t know what sealing wax 
Bandies are,” the patron objected.

“This Is what they are.” The sales
man produced a neat box. “They are 

| sticks of sealing wax, each contain- 
lng a wick. You light the wick when 

I you want to seal a letter; the wax 
1 melt* and drops off, and when you 
have got enough for your seal you 
blow out the flame. A sealing wax 
candle saves the expense and bother 
of a second candle. Won't you take 
your wife & silly season gift of a 
boxr

“But,” objected the patron, “I don't 
think that It Is either customary or 
desirable to glv« wives presents in the 
«lily season.”

Constipation causes many serious dis
eases. It is thoroughly cured by Doc-

Color In Precious Stones.
The color of gem stones, although 

of greatest Importance commercially, 
Is of little or no value. In determining 
their particular Identity. Certain 
stones show their characteristic 
shades of color, It Is true, but It Is 
only after various tests have been 
applied that color can be considered 
at all as evidence of value. All min
erals in their pure state are pure 
white, and the color shown is due to 
mineral pigment In many cases.

Mothers will Lad Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup tue best reraedv to uso fui their cuildren 
luring the teething period.

May Be Overdone.
Bishop Willard F. Mallalleu, at a 

dinner, defended the laws against Sun
day breaking, Indecent literature, etc. 
“But these laws,” objected a sociolo
gist, “undermine our freedom.” “Free
dom,” said Bishop Mallalleu, “ is a good 
thing, but let us not make too much 
of It. In Pennsylvania, for Instance, 
a man Is free to marry his mother-in- 
law, but no man ever does.”

To Lydia E .  Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Poottyillo, Mich.—“  I  want to tell 
you how much good r.ydiaE.I inkliam's 

V e g e t a b l e  Corn-

tor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, 
laxative, three for cathartic.

One

The Bail* of Good Butter.
No use trying to make high-grade 

butter out of dirty milk. "The way 
to get clean milk," says Progressive 
Farmer, "is to milk (t In a clean way. 
Into clean vessels, and keep It In a 
clean place. The strainer cannot re
move dirt that dissolves In the milk, 
nor will the separator make dirty milk 
clean by the removal of a little dirt 
or slime. It Is much better to obtain 
clean milk In the way Indicated, for 
the uBe of babies and other persons, 
than to attempt to make dirty milk 
clean or to try to make It harmless by 
pasteurizing or cheating."

Early Cabbage.
It Is a well known fact among grow

ers of early cabbage that abundant 
supply of soluble nitrogen hastens ma
turity. A difference of a few days In 
reaching the market may be the 
means of getting a cent or more a 
pound, which will much more than 
pay for the nitrogen applied.

Swill Is Good for Porkers.
Swill and kitchen slops generally 

■»re good for pigs, especially If ground 
feeds are added to It.

NINE KILLED IN RIOT.

Political Feud in Capital o f Mexico 
Ends Fatally,

Mexico City— Nine persons were 
killed and more than twice that num
ber injured when Keyistas and Mader
istas clashed in Tuxtla Chico, a v il
lage in the state of Chiapas, near the 
southern boundary of Mexico, accord
ing to reports received at the presi
dent’s office.

Partisans of General Reyes began a 
parade in his honor, expecting to close 
the manifestations with an open air 
mass meeting. Hurriedly the Mader
istas of the community mustered their 
forces and began to interfere with the 
Reyistas program.

In a few minutes partisans of both 
Madero and Reyes were fighting with 
stones, knives and clubs. The battle 
ended only with the rout of the Rey
istas, who left their dead and wounded 
on the field.

In the Sheepfold.
Regularity In leading Is of much 

Importance. If It can be so arranged 
pa to feed at 8 o'clock In the morning 
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon. 1» la 
about the best that can be done. No 
live stock will make better use ot a 
few turnips or other roots. In winter,

Turmoil Stirs Honduras.
San Salvador— It is reported here 

that martial law has been declared in 
Honduras.

Recently a gigantic revolutionary 
plot against the administration of 
Honduras was unearthed. TI\podore 
Hernandez and M. Ugorta were ar
rested and letters were found reveal
ing the hiding place o f . a large quan
tity of arms and ammunition. It was 
said that ex-President Davila, who 
was deposed by the revolution under 
General Bonilla, was implicated.

'ound and Sanative 
Wash have done me.
I  live on a farm and

hard. Y a m 'S J rty - |than wlU breeding ewes. It Is advls- 
- ; able, too, to give them a little grain. 

It helps them wonderfully. If the 
flockmaster knows Just when to ex
pect lambs he can often save the life 
of a nice lamb by watchfulness and a 
little care at the right time In seeing 
that the mother takes due care of It. 
Possibly he may lose a few hours' 
sleep during the season, but when he 
comes to sell the lambs and put the 
price In his pocket, ho can reflect 
that this lost sleep Is paid for.

live years old, and 
am tho mother of 
th irteen  children 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken d o w n  
with hard work and 
the care o f my fam

ily, bnt I  tell them of my good friend, 
your Vegetable Compound, and that 
there will he no backache and hearing 
down pains for them if they will take 
it as I have. X am scarcely ever with
out it in the bouse.

“ I  will say also that I  think there is 
no better medicine to lie found for 
young girls to build them up and make 
them strong nnd well. M

you can always blame it 
on a lazy liver and clog
ged bowels. This disa
greeable sick feeling can 
be quickly corrected by 
taking

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
It has helped thousands 
—will help you, too. Try 
it today. All druggists.

m i* i p hi
¡ i ]

ere the safest aud most reliable cathai tic and 
system cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid 
Liver, Biliousness and Sick Headache.

At Druggists’ or by Mail, 2.5 Cant« 
Hoyt Cukuicai* Co. FoRTLAaNu. or tool»

OUÏES
' usi HESS COLLEGE

■/•OffTLASIt, OJ?£WO\
[fiMdiMle* ran brJWid rvrywhere pointing to fas" 1 
\jchool as (he rrâsonjbr thrir rrmarkitbVturçr*

B è lìT fy E ve  S a lv é
eldeststrong and well, 

daughter has taken I.vdia ft. Pink, 
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain- 
fui periodsaml irregularity, andithaj 
always helped her.

“ I  am aiways ready and willing to 
nneak a good word for the Lydia XT. 
Pinkham's Remedies. I tell every one 
X meet that I owe my health and hap. 
piness to these wonderful medicines.”  
—M rs. .1. G. J ol i nson , Scottville, Mich.,
R .r.n . s.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

iiounii, made from nativo roots and 
lerbs, contains no narcotics or harm

ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
ot XtUTulo discuses..-

Big Combination.
A story Is told of an American who, 

visiting In Dublin, was conducted to 
the cathedral which had been restored 
by the Guinness family of brewers, 
then to the schools which they had 
built, and lastly to the great brewery. 
“This Is renlly wonderful." said the 
Yankee. “ You seem to run education, 
salvation and damnation all In oue 
show.”

SMdlTING 
SORE LIOS 
«CIS « I  ONCE

"Death to Reyes” Is Cry.
Juarez. Mexico — The big Reyes 

demonstration, planned for this city 
by the recently organized political 
club, failed to materialize Sunday 
morning, but in its place was a throng 
of fully 1,000 Maderistas parading the 
streets with banners bearing like-1 
nesses of the former revolutionary 
chief, splitting the air with their wild 
enthusiasm. There were cries of 
"Down with Reyes!”  and “ Death to 
Reyes!”  The Reyistas club is as-J 
serted to have a membership of ,nn 1 
but it made no demonstration.

700.

Women Join Farming Congress 
Colorado Springs— Women in the 

union o f South Africa have been the 
first to organize an auxiliary to the 
international congress of farm women, 
which is to hold its first congress in 
this city, beginning October 1R, at the 
time o f the dry firm ing congress. 
Announcement was received from Pre
toria that a woman's section o f the 
South Africa dry farming congress was 
seeking affiliation with the national 
gathering at Colorado Springe.

The Cough of
Consumption
Y o u r  d o cto r  w ill  tell y o u  that 
fre sh  a ir  and good food are 
the real c u re s  fo r  consum ption. 
B u t  often the cough is v e r y  
h ard .  H e n c e ,  w e  suggest that 
y o u  ask y o u r  doctor  about 
y o u r  taking A y e r ’ s  C h e r r y  
Pecto ra l .  It controls  the tick
ling, quiets  the cough.

A W e  publish our formula«

i/ers
W e  benlah a looho l 
from  ou r D iedloinea 

W e  u r fe  you  to  
eoneult your

d oo tor

Real Epochs of Life.
Real action Is in silent moments. 

Tho epochs of our life are not In the 
risible facts of our choice of a calling, 
our marriage, our acquisition of an 
office, and the like, but in a silent 
thought by the wayside as we walk; 
in a thought which revises our entire 
manner of life and says: “Thus hast 
thou done, but It were better thus.”— 
Emerson.

«Old Nick” Busy.
A rererend Scotchman was going tc 

hold forth to an open-air meeting. He 
pat down on a bank in which there 
■was an ant’s nest; tho insects soon 
found their way into his “Oh, no, we 
never mention ’em’s,” and he said: 
“ Brethren, though I hope I have the 
■word of God in my mouth, I think the 
deel has got Into my breeks.”—Ex
change.

Work and Prayer.
Work with all your might; but trust 

not In tho least In your work, l’ ray 
with all your might for the blessing 
of God; but work, at the same time, 
with ail diligence, with all patience 
with all perseverance. 1'ray, then 
and work Work and pray. And still 
again pray nnd work, and this all the 
'tnvs of your D̂ e.—George Muller.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM— T0BACC3
flftbitR Positi vo ir Curfda
Only nntnorlzml Keelt,•titolo In Oruuon.
for tllaHtrnto'i circular.
man msmun. 71L 11 th r.

R T L A N D ,P R E G O N .

P N  U No. 37-MI

I I t r i i r W  w r lt ln it  t o i  
t m e n t io n  th ir i pi

» ( D o r t i i i c r *  p l e a « «
p#»r.

One of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime will cause 
an increased Row of bi!3, and produce s 
gentle laxative effect the day following. 
Formula on each box. Show it to your 
doctor. He will understand at a glance. 
Dote, one pill at bedtime.

MeAe by tb « J. C. A y r  Co . Lowoll. Mo—  ——

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
W O M E N  w ea r W .L -D ou glas stylish, p er fec t 
fitting , easy w a lk ing  boots, because they g iv e  
lon g  w ear, same as W .L .D ou g la s  M en ’s shoes.

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L I T Y

F O R  O V E R  30 Y E A R S
TTic workmanship which has made W . 1.. 

Douglas shoes famous the world over is 
maintained in every pair.

I( I could take you into my large f»<!Iories 
at Brockton, Mats., and show you how 
carefully W .L.Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w a r 
ra n te d  to hold their shape, fit better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price
CAUTION l*t*nln* liav* W. I„ Dmncl»«

* tw l*  tii*in#* Mnrt p r l r *  *tiin i|H a(1 o n  lH »ttt»m
I f  yon 4*ann>>t obtain W  L  Itotiglas *h«w# In 

vonr town, writ«* for (*ataloff. Hh«»**s -«*nt rllrr^-t 
t in fw to ry  to wearsr, all •■iiargi** W .I..
D O L f s I A S ,  l * o  * »p u rk  S t .,  U ro 4 ,k iu n f M a ss .

o \ l  I ' % I It o f  mm B O W
* 1  IMI w ||4 » k > W ill poult I V f I * Olii WF I f
T W O  1‘ A l l t s t o f  o rd in a r y  l»*i>s'sl*owff


